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The City of Grinnell, Iowa undertook an impressive goal to restore its historic
appearance in their downtown. Many businesses were onboard with this
initiative and the facades of 13 different storefronts were impacted. Adams
Architectural Millwork was able to provide new doors and windows for many of
the stores.

BEFORE



DRAWINGS FOR STOREFRONT WINDOWS, DOORS, & TRANSOMS FOR 817 4TH AVENUE

MID-CONSTRUCTION



AFTER

In addition to the curb appeal that has been added, the insulated glass of the storefronts will
add to the energy efficiency that the business owners will appreciate. These large storefront
windows prov ide the opportunity for the business to show off their goods and entice people
to v isit. The double-hung windows added to the second story offer light and ventilation,
another way to reduce energy use.
 



 

CLOSER VIEWS OF THE DOORWAY AND STOREFRONT

BEFORE



AFTER

Demolition and reconstruction was a huge undertaking due to the scope of the project. Many
businesses were able to take advantage of the future cost sav ings with making historically-
accurate changes with the benefit of insulated glass. To see this project and other commercial
work, you can access the portfolios on our website:
Click HereClick Here

You can see from the photos above that the pieces of insulated glass used in the storefronts
were very large. One of the windows that we fabricated was almost 9 feet long and 7 feet
high. At that size, the glass alone would weigh approximately 795 lbs!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016u1e2PP7suk_N8muJEf15EmL5oM-VNd713Q7nN13szQlAip-cwGVtoruuQ-YWo7veJNBAG0YB4KNY4Y-_UFNbU7efIQXjc6uJKkVJF_DiAPSpKuq_iQOZYUIUATPukZPoKG6VlPksoFJ4Ep-rAK8E7uBNvUdia7Ng2r9SyfGIlL82qrL9VoiMGkXlQGcV2muJcvX2CQHv8pCumiyAnyU_gDnz8JmLvv48rNGT4bmgnw4z7wOv46sEJAt4GNT9UDD1pQvHaRrOUa9IBnW7kxvEim-qtm0Qw1Hf2ZjEzVEKlw8zlouJSzeaFe4VLLJwXuifbrqXEB38R5PZpOOA7vang==&c=&ch=


BEFORE

I t is easy to lose the historic features when the two halves of the building feel like they are
two different eras. Above, the 2nd story window detailing on the building to the left is
painted to blend in and the original windows on the right were replaced and partially
boarded over. When returning to the more historically-accurate accent color on the
window hood, the replacement of the windows to original size, and the traditional storefront
construction, the buildings are brought back to life and feel more cohesive. Bulkheads, the
wood panels located beneath the storefront windows, allow the architectural detailing to tie
in with the canopies and transoms to give the face of the building a consistent look. To see
some additional photos, the portfolio for this project can be found on our website:
Click HereClick Here

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016u1e2PP7suk_N8muJEf15EmL5oM-VNd713Q7nN13szQlAip-cwGVtoruuQ-YWo7vXgouy05YkzOWkGfpzIHZiN69zTNRKFkGbMcaMAbvnY4PG0rZ708I3-bR_9wgsjdheBIUVC-MKFg-kwb6MRMmzP16cCyAu8jIM2V9Cw0b21tzAk-4E9mSux1eTE1xSs5c7TsqSNcLScxGaWb1pDyOh8wxX0D2wjhPK7gShmBJnRimUbJ4dQ0GAmESDg6lgXwxCh9x4bLrwle_J7coM1s3IbM0ecoy4DMrL-8q8rG3AXr7-qAb57wYZwR5RH1Y9l-8370skPnMTSwk7oMkyPHaHwmjfPoV9_whgNg--u718GE=&c=&ch=
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Project Ov erv iewProject Ov erv iew
  

PROJECT NAME: Main Street Facade in Grinnell, Iowa

CONTRACTOR:

ELEMENTS INCLUDED: Qty 31   Storefront Windows
Qty 9     Doorways
Qty 13   Transoms
Qty 19   Doors (15 single doors and 4 sets of double doors)
Qty 17   Double Hung Windows
Subsills for 3 buildings

http://www.garlingconstruction.com/?utm_source=Grinnell+Storefronts_Jan+2019&utm_campaign=Adams+CC+January+2019&utm_medium=email
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016u1e2PP7suk_N8muJEf15EmL5oM-VNd713Q7nN13szQlAip-cwGVtjY7qp7bYoh6usRa2HNCXReI_AKuapiHoaXJHbbcyjeVRUxJOKHeTrBJJBwPAjKFflRbYI0grpqUPrxBDgWa7CXIbz6y9APU8XP_M4ANMDXY-9450GyATJRwkd7FqDejpCFn8EwodgyDuCES5dRLY5IZqEjxKWytT1gHgraTGpOrZlJSCefGMV0pwSg6jFCxXBxOZXSqvuC7t3kfeGGsQ2m83LZ0UMATEPZUmvOEiunqeEKTl6Br9Mm_1epT9iwnO29ecv5ZT_4ZbEV2bZwPGZ2peEbW06UJ2LTjs5QbOb6B&c=&ch=


We have been working with GuildQuality since 2017 when we were first
introduced to them. GuildQuality send out reviews to Adams Architectural
Millwork customers to obtain feedback that helps us to ensure we are on the
right track in providing customer service as well as manufacturing products
that our customers want. You can see where our windows, doors, and
millwork have been delivered all over the United States (map located at the
bottom of our home page) as well as read reviews from our customers.

CLICK HERE!CLICK HERE!

 

Insulated glass in our traditional storm window provides the
customers of Adams Architectural with a valuable option. The
insulated glass offers several benefits, including energy
efficiency and noise reduction. Many additional options can
be combined with insulated glass (including low-E) to ensure
that the storm windows you order from us meet your needs to
protect your main sash and reduce heating and cooling costs.

Check out some additional information on our insulated storm
windows shown on our website:

 Insulated Storm Windows

If you are interested in low-E glass and energy efficiency, we
have some data in our resources section that you might find
useful:  Energy Efficiency

If you are an architect, contractor, or an owner of a historical building or
home who is looking to renovate a property, we want to assist you with your
architectural millwork needs. 
  

We fabricate historically accurate:
  

windows
window sash

storm windows
doors

storm doors

  
Our capabilities include manufacturing custom millwork for homes and
buildings across the United States.

We can fabricate products that most large window and door  companies will
refuse.
  
Please give us a call at 1.888.285.8120 or visit our website
at www.adamsarch.comwww.adamsarch.com and get your transformation started today.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016u1e2PP7suk_N8muJEf15EmL5oM-VNd713Q7nN13szQlAip-cwGVtqyTw_Xt2jbgqim5Peg-n9aVNAcMktT01Mnp3o59S-heji0ESdAUjIwcmKq3NlYFhGgHl1Kpkff2NbBpN3A9I4TYlQZ6QOmtK-3ADj0PmF4NVG2nBOm5ii6GT2Em1DvsS2RbhXk1mMaqwPEm8WXWN5wlF0MZz-kgW9sQJgQ6oOP1wRx2aGWUGTo2PPFN4_49Cmbd6GaWXSlsPV6q-PrecW8dvPAG6_VtV7AQ6eP4xEvD4rQJ_RvGZOBHCjH0tPPzisfigxdTDfyw-pquJWnoqds=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016u1e2PP7suk_N8muJEf15EmL5oM-VNd713Q7nN13szQlAip-cwGVtsapSkMfDNgg3Y3HC_fZ0Z3MfYVqPWzaLI-q35n3zKVH0Uvf6KZeH7HJuLvqZJrNcn6U2G8xAWku_jE-n9W7A31iEenwwnIXe46bsXEt4eHkDYrcTqLOAMyJUV4wbV9OayUf7z7TBHT9mMjEHmnsjL7WK_SgP9Jd9FiWCOaSL2gVyoyEE2m7253xokGtZd9n4YmLgqR-RCv0-hEkidWy5zGUsq4nq8FAB_oj0ObYlItWQeXpzMZXCXArhjg9K87mWWUg4gHwGxysSWSo7RiatvzFuKn2xWCEMg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016u1e2PP7suk_N8muJEf15EmL5oM-VNd713Q7nN13szQlAip-cwGVtqLaxrOU3RTPMBn5wgYmqOhyamHXzTwM5h4fa9AHQ3RsBDm9Z3V0J5og1_JC4pFBXxCgs0IEtvu3J_DfRaMzbxtno3gBkNh9CPORtd0tsVPr5Eph8M2Vs-djupkqSEwzntsnpj7HBdP3iw6JowRSVsBwZHg9xRCdRbzEtaqBy1q_AdhmMUTbMLvFHqNA6NnLu6aFW2jVYAhtAkArFkTXpKVixhfh57xAh5dccc9ZwPiKIZU39kuzJIfH5D1awiPTaXLqYLQSgTj33L5ft4kL6GrBhFhQdY5wmTKyLlnNhxiwLz3MORElK-oarMjnE_ofR-1rTUe5t4Ge&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016u1e2PP7suk_N8muJEf15EmL5oM-VNd713Q7nN13szQlAip-cwGVtqLaxrOU3RTPTOzwB-KtXrd_bbBmtWBusXLCL6xmjuXxdxmTfTLVj4Xr0k4U4gaZIfl5P8fcQxYaHwDeyoZ0lEmKr441TXcw0ERMtRPF2c_J6BzbFJAXsjlqsrn_b7BBN_LyNOW4-7FvPQC9bWUbfV3jt51S4i8-M6XIyLnwEoIYuN2422jnXCy79J5V9F3lF8r2TjNrKBDmoifBkwkbRO3WMyvtBZmLJPq5tPeHB8vET4QJ8QExiteHHv8FxyvddHuCDUck9ppDYicJ6oCKRxw5rEC4dFrW3Q0GJgw1P66xhp8tnbziVEqoj9dy9GjhStPKYU48ZtnVi3LuaeresqZdTmyAUU28fhFPLgCV8pwC&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016u1e2PP7suk_N8muJEf15EmL5oM-VNd713Q7nN13szQlAip-cwGVtieTUpyW_qTnAAH9IySo92OGf3NF-WUng6Ai959YB5VIjYhaLV70u0k9SsisXpbmKsLOOMDVu2RxaABJAqitMovPpez73iwXCKR5mvQfqSjYq0O1fePyYgWjsoUpeFldlYqz4p5FMNagfFkXKzVJKQ8BOy6Onkp5ZsdJlMawuElH6nlj6xnwVVqPDLdHnzh-1cFD0zDa9YR_OEeaXYWLSo9JP8gXNi-eV7kGDi4nNLMF10GSvXrAod0CSDT21mNpBxcgIyPCIGl3FMPjjkNu5F8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016u1e2PP7suk_N8muJEf15EmL5oM-VNd713Q7nN13szQlAip-cwGVtqyTw_Xt2jbgqim5Peg-n9aVNAcMktT01Mnp3o59S-heji0ESdAUjIwcmKq3NlYFhGgHl1Kpkff2NbBpN3A9I4TYlQZ6QOmtK-3ADj0PmF4NVG2nBOm5ii6GT2Em1DvsS2RbhXk1mMaqwPEm8WXWN5wlF0MZz-kgW9sQJgQ6oOP1wRx2aGWUGTo2PPFN4_49Cmbd6GaWXSlsPV6q-PrecW8dvPAG6_VtV7AQ6eP4xEvD4rQJ_RvGZOBHCjH0tPPzisfigxdTDfyw-pquJWnoqds=&c=&ch=
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